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Discussing waste management.
Frank Fad, chairman of the Hereford Area Food Council, chats with lee E. Ramirez, superintendent
of waste management for the City of Lubbock, after Ramirez spoke at a council meeting
here Tuesday at Hereford Country Club. Ramirez is widely recognized as an innovative
leader in the waste management field.

Waste, reeyen .are opies
atloca food 'cou'nC:il meet

Lee Ramirez, superintel¥lent of
sold waste management for the City
of Lubbock, was guest speaker for the
Hereford Area FOod Council meeting
here Tuesday at noon at Hereford
Country Club.

Frank. Ford. chairman of the
council, introduced Ramirez as one
of the top ex pens in the country on
waste management. "He is app.ying
a common-sense approach to waste
management problems instead of a
bureaucratic approach, and he has
Lubbock far ahead of anyone in the
state in this field," said Ford.

Ramirez outlined some of

Lubbock's work on its landfill. waste
management and recycling efforts,
The city has approximately 320 acres
for its landfill and Ramirez said the
city expects approval of another 200
acres-plus in the near future.

With tough regulations coming
from the Texas Department of Health
and from the Environmental
Protection Agency, Ramirez said
recycling is vital in reducing the
waste problem.

He currently has a pilot program
going to detennine how much
recycled material can be gathered I

from two neighborhoods in Lubbock:.

Lawmakers hope to
avoid sales tax hike

AUSTIN (AP) - Facing an
estimated $4.8 billion budget
shortfall, Speaker Gib Lewis said
lawmakers in the House hope to get
by with revising the state franchise
tax, increasing the gasoline tax and
raising some fees.

"I think it's possible, I really do,"
Lewis. D-Fon Wonh, said Tuesday.
"Of COUl'1C, you all know I'm very
optimistic on all these things."

Some lawmakers earlier had
mentioned the possibili.ty of a sales
tax. increase.

But Rep. James Hury,chainnan of
the tax-writing Ways and Means
Committee. said, "I don't anticipate
right now that we will need sales tax
money ... I'm hoping we don't,"

Hury, D-GalveSlon, said the
overall tax increase will depend on
the spending level approved by
lawmakers.

The House Appropriations
Committee has voted to dash
proposed spending for higher
education and other services.

Bul Rep. Jim Rudd. Appropria-
tions Committee chairman, said he
isnOt me lawmakers will avoid a
sales tax increase. The Brownfield
Democrat said . higher sales levy
might be avened ift.he bud.get is kept
low and revenue-raisers ueh 8
state lottery. franchise tax expansion
and higher fees are passed.

Stare leaden .~~jdlawmakers arc
conlCmplatln- an 8-cent-a-gallon
lncreue In the gasoline LaX, with
revenue from 2 cents of the tal set

for cities. and I cent for

said Slate highway department
spokesman Roger Polson, Of that.
money.three-quaners is dedicated to
highways and the rest to education.

The $4.8 billion shortfall was
estimated for lawmakers called into
special session earlier this month to
write a Slate budget for the next IWO
years. But Slate Compuoller John
Sharp has outlined budget cuts and
fee increases to whittle down that
figure ..

"1 have fell from the oul8el that
if we didthc cuts that we needed to
do, and if we did the budget that we
needed to do, then when we started
talking about revenues we would be
looking at the lottery, a reorganiza-
tionof the franchise tax and perhaps
8 cenu on gasoline - S cenU to the
tate, 2 cents to the cities and 1 cent

to lhecounties," Gov. Ann Richards
said.

"Ibelieve from me tracking we're
doing (on cuts and spending),that's
about wh t we're looking t," she
said.

The franchi tax should be
revised no matter what ct. happens.
Hury &aid, callinl that chan -" .. lite
cornerstone of il aU." Critics have
said me franch laX is unfair and
disoout8, - - illy L

Hury d • proposed e in Ihe
franc hi lax w Id raise S 1.09
billion.

The c t~' chise lax .raIe is
SS.2S per S 1,000 of tauble caphal.

The city uses a "blue bag" program
in th is pro jec t. asking all residents of
the neighborhood to put recyclable
materials in the blue bags and place
them beside their dumpster in the
alley. The items include newspapers.
aluminum, tin food and beverage
containers, plastic containers and
glass food and beverage containers.

The City of Lubbock has also
initiated plans to recycle the city's
waste paper. No one had any idea
how much paper that would be, he
said. but it is averaging about 2,000
pounds a. month. Ramirez said
contests were planned between
diJferent depanmems, and this added
enthusiasm to the project.

The city is also recycling oil. asking
residents 10 pour waste oil into barrels
at specific sites. A sandbox and
plastic covering is placed around the
barrels, but he said there have been
no spills as yet. The city sells the oil
to recover revenue for its recycling
program.

(See WASTE. Pa e 1)

NASA starts
countdown

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP)
- NASA headed into the final hours
of the countdown for Thursday's
launch of Adantis with a shuttle
communications satellite.

The countdown, begun Monday,
is NASA's second auempt to get
Atlantis off the ground. The first was
halted hours before liftoff a week qo
because of a bad cosine computer.
The unit was replaced.

Forecasters put the chances of
favorable weatha at 80 percent,

"We're notb'aCkins .anyprob-
lems," test director Mike Leinbach
said. "The ship is clean. The crew is
ready, and we're anxious to let on.
with this launch."

A major hurdle was cleared
Tuesday when NASA gave Ibe rmal
go-ahead for an 11:01 a~m.ThUJ"Sday
liftoff.

1'heyclearod A.dantis for n. hi
after reviewing daIB. a tell
shutde ~Iino thai 'II ed.
d.urin ground· .. 1ina in MissbLStpJpi
It we k.

The
more lh
Atlanu

Spa k fly a
public b··.dget he

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Edltor-Publilher

Complaints about management,
public imago and lack of doctors
highlighted a public bearing Tuesday
nighton the 1991-92 budget for Deaf
Smith County Hospital DisU'icL

Appr,ox.imate.ly 16peoplo,
including about. six hospital staff
members, attended the hearing on the
budget, which proposes a laX rate
increase from 13.2 to 22 cents. The
rate will be set by the board next
Tuesday night.

Those who signed up to make
comments at die hearing included Dr.
Tim Revell, Pete Morrison, Geneva
Summers and Debbie Foerster, Dr.
Revell, who closed his practice here
and is a. doctor for the Amarillo
prison, was most vocal about the big
tax increase.

Revell told the board that, under
a private business situation, they
wou1dn 't keep a managec "who shows
a loss 0($700,000 tb a milJion dollan
in a year, and runs ofT many of the
staff and employees." He added mal
it was Hthebusinessohhe hospiral to
take care of the community and .1
don 'tthink it's doing thai. We need
a major shakeup and the brad has noI..' is 'to, .ad'draI
problems," . . .

Dr. Revell said he could not vote
for a'67 percent tax increase without
some changes. He said a hospital
must have family practice doctors to
operate, but just recruiting new
doctors wouldn't help if other
changes were not made.: Revell
mentioned the doctors who had Idt
Hereford the past two years, saying

the "advc:r.w aIIDOSphere" was part
of the problem. He also said the
hospital bad a bad image problem_

Debbie FotlIIa',a bospilalllaff
member, challcnpd.staIe -'-_t Dr.
Revell made about cbc averaF daily
census at the hospital_ Sbealso said
that everyone at the meeling seem 10
agree there was an i~e problem.
"You.epan of thal problem because
of things you ~ saying about the
hospiw." she told Dr. Revell. She
added that some of the doctors who
left had a hislOryof moving around.

Board president Raymond
Schroeder and several bUstees said
the image problem and odler faclOrS
were being addressed in their
d.iscussions of possible affiliar.ion
with Mechodilt Hospilal (X' SL Mary'.s
Hospical in ~ubbock. .

Morrison. husband of former
hospital controller Phillis MorrisoD,
told the board 1bat dae community bad
to have more doctors to make the
hospital go. He asked how much was
being spent on recruiting doctoq and
why nonewcn: being secured.
Schroeder responded that the
recruitment. was an "ongoing
program" and tba1 the hospi .... had
been~'10 :: ,lIOvaaldoctorlil,
~~ided: ~0l1O COllIe. abe

concerned aboul cilizcns caIlipg for
a rollback election if lbe me tax
increase was 8pproved.. "I think
eicher of the Lubbock hospilals would
get un.in~t.cd in an affilialion right
quiet if there was a rollback."

Mrs. Summers asked the board
how e.icher of the Lubbock. bospirals.
would be paid for their services if a
management affiliation is made.

SdJtocdc:r. -_ several UUIIeCI.
it w nota money-mMi.., siUJIID
for the hospilals. that1heyWCII ....
prord. ad -' tID
b ..
rc:fanls.

Tnwee Boyd . - poiIDd out.
that willi die· prqIDiI!!d,' . ' die
bospilaltu,ctimpmd.~ wkb
ocher mqJ hospiw. iD die. - Dr.
ReveU.said .... -.. II! .if_
don'( get some majorchan (orca
money." .

.Revell also tmk the baird ro IUt
for not pursuing some type ~
affiliatioin wi ..... AmMDo -
Schroeder aDd InIIIeeI
and Dr. RaodaI V"UIIber cb:owllDd
the suggestion. sayinadllt
Amarillo, uniD.taaWI ill. wartiaa
with lbc .Herefontlapilal. .ScIuoei-
clef said the Amlrilio . .all ...
no outreach JII'OII'UlS to c:otDpIn ID
Lubbock.

ReveD said Hi'" PIaias bid
offered to beJplWO yan aao
be was chief of sWf at tile baI,,1I.
"The response abey JOt wu DOt -
no, but bell 00,"-' . Rc • He
added chat be Iricd IDbdp reauitacw
doclDn bill IrPi DO'CODpCratioa ftum
the 'OOsp.iW'" _.... •

ScJuiOeder . ...

The baud wiD ma:tral'Diemly •
to fomally SId the-nte.
will also hcarapraenwioa from SL
Mary's Hospilal OIl • poaiblo
aaIl~tion.

Trustees at die mcelin& wen
Schroeder, Dr. V.UIIbcr, Dr. Fry. Boyd
Foster and Mal MaDcbee .•

Hereford school boarde. e
relim nary budget figu,r

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Edilol'·Publlsbu

Trustees of Hereford Independent
School District held a preliminary
budget study Tuesday night. but
they 'U have to wait to see if the Texas
Senate provides full funding before
they know for sure about the lOlals.

The new budget proposes
expenditures of $17,299,89' or an
increase of $1.2 million over last
year. Revenue is projected 81.
$15.990,896 in the new budget. or
$1.3 million short of expenses.

Supt, Charles Greenawalt said the
preliminary budget was based on
revenues "being at the best possible
situation." The budget provides
$13,200.725 for payroll, &caving $4.1
million where the board can ftan
looking to make CUIS, said Greena~
wall The budget. also provides a $2.S
million rund balance. and trustees
could opt to cut that matlin.

The local tax levy is expecled to
genera Ie about $4.1 mini.on to the
total revenues. This ls up $164,051
from last year. The rate program
would provide $10.4 million and u.e
federal program would generate
$828.395. .

No pa.yraises are .figured into the
budget, exccptthe pay-grade steps
provided by law. Teachers receive
an increase of S 1,140 each year for
their first 10 years.

The Lax rate for the school district
was 91.43 cents per $100 valuation
last year. The board could raise lIle
rate to almost 98 eests without a
rollback election threatening the laX
rate. Greenawalt had warned patrons
last year that. the tax rate would be
increasing eacb. year uncia the state's
school financing plan.

The school board w illalso aw' t
the 0UIiC0me 01an election OIl the new
county education disuia(CED)set up
under the Legislature's financing
plan. The base rate forlhe CEO is a
minimum of 72 oen". but it will be
set at a rate which brinll in the
n~ revenue tlinedby aS1a1e
formula.

A budget hcaringwiU be se~later
when Ibc board tau IDOfC infonnalion
on lhe funding and the CEDeleclion.

In other business -. .-y ni8hl.
\he build approved early school
dismi ys for herin-service
and approved teacher resignations

Su,mmit tall
MOSCOW (AP) - Proaiden18

and Soviet leader Mikhail S.
Oorbachev bold • 8naI round of
summit W.ts today in lhe privacy of
a country dac before.si&ninJ.

_ _ k trealylO IIuh
..........._ Tho seucb lot .

" But w bia,

and Ihcempto,mcut,ofnew 1eICben.
School will dism' 8I1IOOD em

Sept. 18, 25. Oct. 1. 9.16. 23.
Teacher in-service will. be from. I to
4 p.m. on chose dates, and two more
hours of staff deveiopmentmeerinp
will be held to comply wilh swelaw
requiring 20 bours of In·setvicc
dwing the regular wort day.

ResignatioRs wereaccep&ed from:
Amy Cook, junior hiab: S.....
Cummings. Shirley;. M.... o Knox.
Shirley; Terry Kosub. junior high;.
Rene May.' higb school;. ADD
McClarty, West Central; FIorenIiDo
Morales, Shirler. Frances MonIeso
Nonhwest; Tamara Price. BlueboD-
net; Brenda Trudeau, high schoo);
Sharry Briggs. BluebonncL

New teachers: Tony. Bucbanan.
Shirley; Sara Coot. ~0IdIwest:
I lie COfOIlIdo. 81· bonnet
KristenEYIDI. Shbtcy. ·Vem:!II.Hopc.
high school;Bcna Loe .... Sbitley
COIlR8elor; Velvet I:..ucIIt •. '1dIGoI;
Melanie McNutt. Shirley; S...
Perrin. junior blab: Sandra Kay
Reilly, Bluebonnel;Pauic' RQ .. -
Natividad. _ C 1;. LIura
Ste~, llerra Blanca; Minnie
Solaz, West C .
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Polio in'vestlgate Ine/d .~,~
Hereford police ioVCllipledlOvenI. iDe· I TueIdQ. No meauw~=:~~==:-~~r:=~

Police DepanmentiballOlDCOOO caUed die bomo • .tvisiD. abe. ~_t
thaI he was a police officer ad ukiq ifmoacy or jowc1ry were illabo
house.

Olbcr incidenu reported iDdude a C1Ds A .... alt ia die 800 black
of S.Texas, where a boyfrieDd wu .:cUlDd4)f1be ..,nk; Iborized
use of a motor velUcle, • duee-wbeeJer. la.the 400 block ofW. Gracey;
harassment by pbooo in Ibo SODbloet of Avenue G; .... a ·ofa bicycle
valu.ed SlUm, !be 300 block of W. Sc¥clldl; criminal_pllD Ibc
100 block of E. PIrk; do, bile inlbD 200 block of Aven D,' _ tbcft
of a license plate in the 400 block of W. FUll.

HaebdPft Det-1I.IIId..,.Mkd .,.ema8CIDCYcaIl_orlllNbd.
A 36-year-old Clovis, N .M., m.... 'Dmotby 1B1Jey, feU ·off abo bact of
a truck, abouilO (cellO the ground. He was transpOI1CCl to Deaf Smilb
General Hospital where he was ucared and .eleascd.

Clear and hot weather forecast
Clear. sunny aDd warm weadler are on tap IOIIiabt'ad 1bunday. A

ow .inthe middle 60s isexpecled. ovemilbland the tempe.tallnlbould
climb into lhc middle 90s Thunday~ Soulh win • .5 10 10 mph are in the
ror~as'lOnigha. rising to 10 to 20 mpli1bursday.

High Thesday was 91 and die low Wednesday morning was 62 dep'ces.

•Iaw'-'
. st

World/National
MOSCOW - Pnsiden1I BUlb and MikbailS. OorlJlM:bev II'Cwrappiq

up a .finallOund of summit ~ today by signing a ~ uealy·to
slaSh nudcaranmals ... "", anew far arouae 10peace m Ihe Middle
East.

WASHlN010N - The Houac approved a list of 34 military buea
recommended for clOSUle, effectively cndina debate over an issue dW
for~ ~wmaten to.~w &bo~ ofpcoplcoUI of work in exchanU·-.
for bdbons of dollars m COIl S8vmp. .

WASHINGTON· Shar1ly before NASA launches i1S42Dd JpaCeIhu
flight in Florida on 1banday,a~'" will bollkiDa wiIDeIICI
in Washington why thellcocy bas bad 10 many failures. 'Ibe limin, is
coincidenlll and ironic, broqht abouI by die fllCllhlt the shua1c AdaDds
couldn', be launched last week becauac an enginecompula" did not wart.

UNlTEDNA110NS -U.N. weapooscxpelu say 1hc)"vcfouDd46.000
chemical weapons in Inq-about four times wbat Bqhdad has declared
- and almost five time. u much chemical supplies as Iraq Ud admiu.ed.

MILWAUKEE - Mllwautc:e homosexualS trembled with each grisly
confession of murderby Jeffrey Dahmer. "People who hale tho gay
community now mow where we 're located," said a bartender at. py
club. .

WASHINGTON - After a decade of heightened temperance. more
Americans are againordering drinks with dinner. But they're choosing
beet and wine and IhunninJ Ihc hardSlllff. And they're. not drinking ncad)'
as much as dley used 10,accoRlinglO a recent swyey bylhe National
R.estaurant Assoda '. . . . .

NEW YORk -TWA will lib .delOW' into bankruptcy court- where
rourothet big airIinea ha~e laDdecllince~ber. under anqreement
that will strip chairman Carl C. lcahn of majority o~nenhip.

Texas
. AUSTIN -.Facinl an ~ $4.8 biUion bud&el~I ••Speat.er

G.b Lewis wd lawmakers m the House hope to pt by With .. VllIDg the
state .franchise &IX, increuin. the psoUncIU andrai.inllOme feel.

AUSTIN - A House commiace's budBet propoaIlhat would ·IUe·.
5 percent slice from mOlt state apncies lind IIub hlaher educllioo and
welfare fWids will be the chClpCltpvemment plan orllle lCSlion. atey
lawmaker said.

WASRlNOmN - The HOUle'approved • list of 34 mW&Iry buea
recommended for closure, effectively CDdiD, dcbIIe over an issue that
forcedlawmaen 10duow thouundIofpeopleOUlolwartin oxcbanp
for billions of doUm in cost savinp.

WA~ipNGmN - A Ho~-Serwe commince hal .qree4to .spend
S484 milllOD, on the ...... co1Jider next )'GII'.1IId lawmIbn.y .i'" enough
to keepeonstruction orlbe 58.2S billion atom.muber 011IChecluie. Tho
dccWon Tuesday by a HOUIe-SawDconfamcecommiucc is $SO million
shy of what ~ideat B..... had IOUgbL

DALLAS· Nine&een yean aft« 1Iartin,1D build anuc_power"
Texas Ud.lities Co. wUl soon know wbelber its 59.1 bilUon inveatmeol
pays off. The Public UdHty CommiIIioa today bepg dec:idinc how much
consumers should pay for Comanche Peat nuc~ plant.

AUSTIN - Tho ThuI Scna&c YOfaI tpinIl waJa:nin&!he .... ..,.....
no-play rule, an4fonestorinl funds· f•• ~nderprtenptOpam tba&
was cut by die House.

AUSTIN • En"lronmen~ shouldn't crylDd poUutcn IboUldn',
gloat avera bill 10 IIIIbliIh, for the r.... dme in 'nul •centratqency
to enfCJl'Ce state poDatiaI ..... La.00v.1kIb BuUock aid. Bulkd:himIdf
called Senate IPJII'OftI of die bill "biuenwcct~. n

FORTWOInH· A faIaalCOUftIJll beeallbdforlate fonna'HcuIe
Speaker Jim WrilbllO aaswer queadonaaboultalaota boot that wu
lhecen&erof.~. drovebimftom .. ' two,......,.

AUSTIN - About 51 billicMIlIICD in tederaI mctII6y could. .cd
w .bospitaIJ thai sene.... ofpoGl'peopIel bUllipad
into law Tuesday by Gov. .RIcbardI.

DALLAS~ ...... _¥OW .,- ·-ftdIaI CIJIIVicIIrII
,of_DIIiop~I---- ,." orX,....videOllllllfivc· .... 1IrtnbIa
for 'p .'.~c' .. o.J".FecllrllJIft1IfICIIDICl'lCtiDldowa
on ·cho· ... ·oflld dID L. '!J , .hiell ~
Jul. I.' to -- _ . of·......,. ...·U!--- - dill' II'IIMIIIOI')' , _ _ 10.1IIII' .. _

AU' TIN- A ~. ..Ie-.---pubIiIbed
TeuaOov.. _ .•. --- ~.c oIalllO __ •
- .- .•. _11:dcIt~pf'j _ .gR) .,.,.... _ _ or _ ,.,~
aJlC!· way IO~' • . .&be .. _-.._ .. t lIIilIHil_Ji

World..·· Vas-.,"

natek.....
Pr '-k fundng r

AUSTIN (AP) - Tbc nus.Senate
voted qainst weakening the state's
DO-pua. no-play rule. and for
rab'in&fuada for.~tiodaprten~..=.-=~~::.~
TueIdIy opIed. in favor of having
ToUi Education CommiJsioner
LioDol, "Skip'· Mcnom:ommcnd by
1993 wbelbcr chanlashould be
made ID the rule.

Under the cumntno-pass no-play
provision.. audenl C8IUIOl participaIe
in extncun1cuJar activities for six
weeks if they do not pus all lIleir
courses.

A proposal by Sen. Temple
Dickson. [)'Sweetwater. would have
reduced tbat II) thRe. weeks. if the
sUidentimproved the failing pacle 10

. • passing padeand passed standards
set by the cOmmissioner.D~~naUdlhen~p~n~p~y

rule bwts the poor and minorities.
Bw' Son. Bm Haley. I).ConlOr.

UIIedbiscOl1capca~.1etCommju..
ioncr Meao mike recoauuendlliOll.
10 tlJe LcJjsIatIn. DiCbon faiIod by
one VOle to till Haley's motion,
which was laIa'adopted. ,

,. ...~........ Ii·ndin· .10-On ple'l .arteo u _I.u"'
House IasI. wet. YO«lCI.1Ocut the
PlQgJlJllto schOOls that wance4 10
offeril to 3.1yeu;~lds.

The Senai& did nol even debate
that propoaed cut. baving reinsta1ed
the funds in commiuu.

People really do wlnl
Jesus Maldonado. left, fills up his cat with the fust of the year's supply of gasoline he won
from Allsup's. With him is Dalc McDonald, an area supervisor for Allsup·s ..Maldonado
will receive eight. gallons of free gasoline every week for S2 weeks,

Inf atlon gets to tooth fairy" too
B, CLIFF EDWARDS
Aaoclllied Prat Writer

DEERFIELD, m. (AP) - Brace
yourself: Rosemary wens has spenl
20 years rescucbing die tooth fairy,
and among her findings- the going
rate fora tooth underthepiUow is
one inflation-eroded dollar ..

Wcu~, who I'UII5 a deSktop
publishing business at bome, has
~blcd SUI'YC)'S. articles and some
SOO tooth-fairy items ~ including
dolls, pillows, paintinp, cartoons and
~ -10 understand the myth oflhc
denial sprite who dispenses money
for molars.

lilt. ft s a ntc 0 passqe. a very
important time 1n.cbild's life." she
said.

Wells found out throuJh a survey

of 2,324 dental patien" across·1he Denial Association. after several
nation &hal 88 percent of parents usc hours of brusbioJup OD die subject
or plan 10use lbe tootI fairy concept . Monday. issued a no.commenL
with their childrcn~ hcalso found The toolll fairy's ori&iD1 arc
that the goinlratc is about SI. obscure,WelIJaid.Asfll'ushecan

Of course. inflation gums things tell, tooth fairy lore zeally took IUpl.
up..Abuc:k in. 1991 is worth 0Illy9 Around the wm.ofthc·ccnWl'y:. .
cents in 1'930 dollars. when 8 kid got un's tied 10 tho dabl 'of.pISIIiC,
an average of 21 ccntI. Wells .said.a sUlge in growth of ~indiYlidual.

No one knows what the tooth fairy The time w.ben wemirt off Ihe
looks like, but almost everyono has cbild's fltSt tooth.. Itt. remembered
ideas. in every culture IDd predateI

"You've got your basic nnker~ Christianity:' Wells said. -
bell-type tooih fairy with the wings. . "Our cultures mncm~ it_willi
wand, a little older and whalnOt. U the tooth fairy. Some cu1flues have
Wells saidreeently. II Then you have a rat or moulC, (W they throw it to the
some people who think of Ibe toolb sun ex they might bwy itora mother
fairy as a man, or 8 bunny rabbi.t or keeps it in ,apron..·'J0boJapanuo
a mouse. II throw ilin die air, hoplnllbe new

The Chicago-based American tooth comes in ,traight ~d good. "

u.s. House approves
extension of ig w~y

JoIIIl MoIIIbd.D-LIMcIc:k.ct ..
them ..,...1be0Ml ...
1oudcIt" ....
were tile .-an WMID& for ..
spencJilli. "You caD" .... i'''''

1Ild.
An WID WM 1IbD .........

proposal. to ~ wcaJIoMI
cducath)ll fund' ... ~

I •

'The·. Seate Il1o IdapIed •
amendment dial ~ allow '.student to jJIrIicipUe •• non-YoIiDa
member of univcnity IgrdI of
resents. and a measure to proIDCt
freedom of speecb OIJ c:olIcp
campuses.

Theaulbor of tbat • .....,., .
Sen. David Sibley. R~WIoo, IIid It
was almedal"libCral ~'poUce ,
who • in IIftC name ofpnlllNli¥o
erillghtenmcnt - would ..., 0lIl
conservativeidcu. ~ •.,._
speecbon ourcOUep C81Dpuoa. It

1
, I

1

O:bituaries
S.:LUI DAVIS .BBNabN

JuI,. U, 1"1
ponner Heicford resideDt. sawe '

Davis BCRIOII. 91, ofClareadOn diecI
Monday9July 29.1991" •.

Graveaidc services will be • 2 .
p.m. Fri~y in CiIizeaJ Ceaallluy
withlhe Rev. 'I'nIIQIII I..ecIbcIaer.
pasIOrof FinlBipdIt CInircb.
,officialinl·· IAn:angcmeau. are bJ ---
RoberIson, Funeral. Home.
. Mn.Scnsonwu born in. DoaIey
County and with the exccpdoa 01
several years in Hereford. ... lived
in Donley Counly IIIOIl of her life.
She married Georp Barl ..... iD
1926 at Amarillo. He died in 1m.
Sbe aucnded Blue MounIaiD BIPliII
College in Miaiuippi fell' four,....
She was I loqlime member of Ibo .
Pathf"mders Club and badaerved _
a boardmembGrfortbe PMch .... ClUb
House in Clarendon. Silo was A
ho~~,an~ a~-'~:ot
iRa ·liJCi~"~ ,~. ..,"",p, ~

Survivors - inc.... I dau&llter,'
EJiqbe&h Moss ofLate 'bnJIewood;
lwo,nncldaughim;and Ihreepeat-
.... ftd ..loc;' .. _ -
.&_U&\M~D.

The family reqllllll memoriaIIlIe
tolbe Fint' Bapdll ChurCb in
Clarendon or the Aliheimen
Foundadon.

Nl-...._--



PIa"""'~CUnk:.qJeD
MoadIy ..Prida,~7n25 Mile Ave.,

I 8:30 ......... :30 p.m.
Civ.il AirPatrol~U.S. Air FoIa=

AIIxili*')', Community Cenla', 7 p.IIL
LadiCs emcilecJass.Fint BIptiIt

Church. FamUy LiCe Center. 7:30
p.m. .

V.:!UIA, .m.... VFW-thollle""" ",u~~.. r- - •
VetaaDs Part, 6:30 p.m.

MONDAY· , ~ wo.cu'. FeIIoMIdp, _-.
. Odd PoIIows Lodp.IOOF II1II.. ~ ~ -..;. ciI.ic far l~ p.IL
7:30p... . .. pr.-ot .., chBdrea. 1Uu AJax ... _
_TOPS CbaptoJ'. No. inn. ~oIl1ea1daoftb.91"B. ...., ....

C4JmmunllyCIeIItIir. 5.30 p.m.-6:30 PUk Avo•• :30 .... -_ 1.3 HenIord 011-..,p.. .m ' . -- PA,
P . RlldQoa-iforafd_ ...... ~

THURSDAY ~ --- ,laIieIGoIfAaoct!dO.:,CkyOol YPW. YFWPDII ..... \t!II:IM,
CIO PIrk. 7:30,. ••ouno.. a.m. BlOB I AA_ ia BIb, 1Id.S:30Sm 1010 pnyu ,PUDP. 735 .......
B~vard, 8 pm: - P~n....a- --...&....... ..

Weiabl WIIdIcrI. Hereford .... '""""....- M~¥ 'I
Community Cbl8'Ch. 6:30 p.m. Cab . 12 ,.... Benford

eo.uyOilb. RSVP.

. Kids Day Out. F'nt Ullieed
Mctbodilt OIllCb. 9 a.m .... p~m.

Kiwanis Club, Hereford Commu-
TUESDAY nilYCCo~QOOn..'

rr'h ad- 'Vi~~S' ,,..__ . ro~ .'uub :No. MI. Hereford
ofi~ c m ..... ~ upport~-..-. Commulllly Center. 9 a.DLor women who have cxpenenced
physical 01' emotional abuse. 5 p.m."
CalI364~ 7822 for mudna pllce.
Child care is available.

WEDNESDAY
Noon Lions 'Club_ Ho.eford'

CommunityCentcr. nooll.
.YOWla.' heart Pl'QgJUI. YMCA,'''.m.-nOon.
Kni&btsofColumbus at KC HaD,

8 p.m. -

A •• lourRadio ()pcnfoa. IIGItII
bioJosy •• ileli. 01 Hereford _h
Schoc?J. 1:30 p.m. . _

SIbry hour .. Deaf·SJDith County SATlJItDAY
Library. 10lom. OpeD .. ,..... ....., _106

., p.m. ~ s..dayI lid 2--5: JUD.
Re:refGd~·Iaub. 6:30 , S.,..FinI'Qaan::IICJINIr.Ireao. .

8.m... thcbnch HOUIC. , . M. 486 w..4111.. p.a.
LIdlcIexerciIC class, F... Bapdst

ChIlldl.F8milyUfeCentcr,7:30p.m. SUNDAY
Immunizalion .... instcbildbood . AA. 406 W. 4Ib. U a.m.

ArtIst Of 'the month,
Bobbie Edwards bas enjoyed her 11yean of dollinald.ng.and is featum!' as the Deaf Smith
CounlY CbamberofComu:1erce Women '. Division Artist of the Month for AUpSl She makes
dolls and teaches cluses. She is .featured with three of her dolls: the Indian doll is Little- .

. Fawn, the bride is Crescent Brew, and the doll holding the rabbit is Hilcry. Edwards ships
her own creations rcguJarlyto Knott':s Berry Farm. in Califomia. She has lived in Herefo.rd
all hcr.Ufe·..

1bcchilclml,snacJdlikbD. .....
gran4childron· and IlUtopat ..
grandchJldren ot Ihe late LoulJ and
Annie Be~r met Sunday, JuI)' 21,
for, IeUlUOD 81 tho bome of MI. and
Mrs. Melvin Kalka., whoUvc Well of
Hereford. An .1 oflbecbiIdrcD were
present. Leo.lhcoldcsloflhe family.
died in 1985.

Their .thildren tteIldiDa w.-cPtank and Ed D A- . - n...o..-
~-. pes.-.- .....

and Mary KocanofHereford •.Unula
Borer·of 1blcdo, Ohio. Dot .Bezner
·of Dalhart. Rita Howerton ··of SanLeandro: " I"II_U~ n' . D ... -...:ld ..,of. - _............. ,J:"ranc:es",..:J.__

Clovis. N.M.. Elizabeth White of
DU]Du, ,St. I...cnua Bezner of

GraymOOf. N.Y. and Lou Bezner of
Amarill.o.

TIle grandchildren andgmu-
grandchiJdreD altellCliq cUIe from
Boston. Los Angeles, .Phoenb:,
Dallas, Ubeny. Canyoo.Blllhland •
Tex'line. andodlercil:ies. A total of·
116 attended the rewdon.. . .

..

Orientation
begins for

, .
tallat .AC "

Sot. Aug" 3rd ,8:00 o.rn ...l:11.:.00
Sug:ai1Gu1d: M'a'll" :Pai1dng Lot

All Proceeds ~efltBIgBro1hets( BIg SiSters

-'~~\\\\\,~~Amarillo Conege wiD canduct feu
.New Student Orientation seaaions
July291brougbA1II.1 intbeColiep
Union Building.

New Student Orientation .is.open
to aU interested students. bul .is
required for all new-IO-COUege
studenlS who are 'enrolle4. in.eiallt or
more cradit ,hours.

Sessiona are aYailable &om 3:30-
S:30p.m. Monda"fJOm 12:30-2:30
p.m, TuesdaY. from 3:3();.s:30 p.m.
W.esday, III inWaer' Dea, from
6-8p.m. 'Ibunday in tbeOatlAc:om
room. "

Seaions wbb.rew. .... 15pCq,1e.makiDa~wmboClllCOlo4 ", __ "'~~IIIIiIIII__ "" •.•~ -.
and IIWWbe~101ip
up for at.... dnle.S\IJdCI!I" I
'taki.,Cipt'DI'IIIID .... ia_6111
who do 11MfulfiU dill· ~ .
will IlOl be pena .... eo ......

Th mate ~ vialt the
StudealSelYicelOftice die CUB
01 call 371·5300 •.

I i

. .
It's·the "cadillac'''' of Garage Salesl '
Each partlcban~ Is brln9.!ng.~only a
tl\l"tk1Oad Of the,r best wtilte ere-
phant-lterns- that coUld become
your treaSlJ'9sl

IHer.ford
IBiulck-1po:nt1Iac-GMC
Is proud'to announce
the addition of



,BjCIUP"OWN
. Walter .
L BOCk.1'UaI(AP) -lfwde

" .
_ , ,pId ~ IIi4"
Jump III lllre s Olympics m
1988. . ,
, Now1be~,._1In.l7 to' IUIC

lUCOIIIIa • CC*b.
Riuer ... amed bead coacb of

tbe 'ThUIncb womca'sl:l'8tk team
Tuesday.

·'Tbc aokl medal wu by 'far die
nldmw bipUabl in taJllSoflblt WII
what III.ys WID." 'RiUa' aid
durin, • news confcreDce 1'1IIIdIy.
",But ,for &be rani time 1iDce, abe
Oly,mpics" I have .'newdlnclioD,1IICI
&hat's' whall bavebcca, lactinl for
the,~lreW~. , _. .. '

After winDiDI tbc&Old tbr!.m WII
kind .of a 'IetdoWil IDd DOW I am
extremely excited Ibout • new
helinnilll in cbIs sport u• head
coach.·' .
- -'R.iucr,whoboidstbeO~iCand

Rodeo in 1981?butisdowD lids year his swt rcoo::Eartb's ~le and AmeriC8D rCCOI\I in the bigbJump at
w,ilh, a broken leg., John aodVicki are RocIeY got hoOted on roping alqe UDer_.--_- teamed widl . '-- wis 6 fea.8, iDdIeI. will be matin, ,he[
charter mcmbcn oflhc,mSmIC High, 2. Vicki said .•when, .. wcntwilh his 0 Earcbto win daelCam ropillg,,,1be !hc.tc:o.cbingdebut w. ilb. propaDl
School ,Rodeo Association. fadterIOIbeNaUona1,Fced)'ald,f'malsMay Earth, Junior Rodeo,. AI die, ,lhatbasDeverbeenaconlelldermdlc
- ROdey--tsaodMutv'suncleisJim in ,E.Ik.0"Nev., . . Haieford JIIIlior Rodeo July'l3., SourbWCIlCoafenmce. ,
Nieholson~ whohu~placenol1hof "He roped the dummy there all, Ro-A*!--t.pI.•.. ~ii..._in.toallVi~ki'~.·1=.·~ID'~.·.' -'. Tbe,LadyRediWden~1eam
Hereford whore Rodey keeps his ' week, and has wanted 10 ropeevcr DaJban_-~-.:?... Rode-y' .. " be..... - b811IOt rmUbecl hilber dian SlXtb at
practice 1IeC .... 1DClcalves. He ropes since," Vicki said. "He It8rted out' .... .... UKii 8 conference meet since 1985.
there De8rly CVIMV day wiUl cousins ridingahoneandcnceringthc ~l youngest cowboy compedn, in the "Somepcoplcmay.y I'm crazy

-, xrrRodeo.O&berU-.#: meows...-... ~or' .- ..... ;n.. ~a~lftu ...-tbis._·:'K;ip Kendrick IDd Pecos Alfonj._ . race, flaI race ancI pole bending lUbe ~ ...~ VV71!1 11 ---'6 ,6'0".... .--.-- uu.; •

Rodey'sJDftllplrents.J~ age of 1bree.~By seven he was wbo~iJh:OIIIpeteatthcXITincludc Riuersaid. "BUltbcirrecon1intbe
Cad Alfontproduce team rapin .. .u breakaway calf-roping, JIId at ciJbt Wade Lewis, Lloyd Lujan. Jolmny pas, is tbc most elltCi1iq part .about
over TCUlMIct New Mexico, ~hewon.thecalttoudlin8 .•tIbeBanh Trott.c(? Mickey Gomez. V'ance thejob. Wc'willbeablemmukour
they OWD tbe CileJc" A Afenalt JuniOl'R:odeoinIhe13~15.,JI'Cq)." NO~. Bobby I~ and CbrisprogIQS.andtlJdnaover.aprvpam.
WcStwaywbctcVicki;sajdR.odeyp, ' This year, .Rodoy wu rUlland· . UJU.,;uU. .' . .'Ibis'C8II,mateayoullSc::oaCh.1oot

- . - . '. , ,. . reilly good ,,.sIIo does tier job •••

Career back- .p Laufenberg released 1"':;'=-~
lbe, seven-year' veteran from . He dressed as Laufenberg's fcwl34yards ..... lWOlOUcbddWDI~ ~=!::,.,:=yd..::~u:.WI

Indiana, wbo was signed by DalJasin backup in die fmale against Adanla lasl1bursday's30-30 ~apue confeaaa Tuelday aftanooa. .
1989, c.ne ~to camp wondering if as Laufen~ scruggled tbroulh a against Ibe Houston OiJ~ . . . "(Louile) is anouptandilll
.he'd get a.fairshake alter his diJmaJ , lO-of-24aftemoon. The deteal was Laufenbell'sNPLpamnltotals in4M4ua1,witb. m:yriadof·1ntek
perf~allhcen4oflastseason •. acripplin8blowtoDallast~sfor are9.30f2Uforl.OS7yardlllldfi.ve coDtac:tlboth ,utionaJ.ly ,IDd

"We fell it would. be in B8be'sa wild card playoff .spoI. touchdowns. He has II career', .
best iDlm:St. 'because be wasn:', interceptions.
geu.ingalot.ofwork.u Johnson said. "I think the coaches lost ,cooD- IIThis is just a formaUty,."
"'This gives him ,ID opportunity to dence in me after dlat," Laufenberg Laufenberg said ,as he prepared IQ
1fIiICI\.0II widt anodaer club if 1lwets I •d. 441just wiib Itel hMt .mote. Of , ltlave the Cowboys' camp at S
anopcnlngaround lhelcague.ldidntt chanu." Edward', University •.. ill w . _
think i&..was fair to Babe 10have him Laufenberg bacIn't taken. snap in gettinl time in pJaCliceaor the
bere in camp not working. just for twoscrimmagesapinlttheHousaon scrimmages. 1 wasn'l compedng lor
insurance PlIrposes." Oilers in uaining camp. He'said last a job so maybe it's just as well."

The man who hel~_ send weck"you'dhave 10be a blind man
Laufenberg packing, Cliff Stoudt. not seeing Ibe handwriting on the
agreed. ~.. wail .."

..~ can ,.ympadlizc with bow . Johnson said &hebackujJ jOb is
Babe's.fceliDathelaltfewweetsnot Stoudt'. 10 :Iose. Rookie BiU
gettinl auy r:cpJ, u Stoudt said. U[f MuqraVo d figlltiDl for .• jOb as the
Ihcy are JOin, to" dais k'sbeucr 10 Cowboy.· third quarterback.
go ahead and do il now. ,. Hit wan't anyUlins dUll Babe

SaoudtwusipedbyDalJasalthe didn't do/' lobnlOll said. IIIn &he
close of I.be 1990 season as an rmal analysis. it was the pufonnance
~~afll:rAilmum ofCliffSIOUdt."· ,

~ ·th __ .d ...._.- S· ....·dt corn.p-, .....•...d n ofl6,"", .•._. Swentuu.wuwa .-.-_....,.u~. """" ~ r0-

ad orth 'to' 241.7 wi,nl
tabu:r'ger' 81I'·st8" 9__me

y
~oXIT

FbI' QlOSl~)'t'Il'..()1d boys ping
to the XIT Rodeo, excitcmeDliJ
walChing the bIlII~g and sIId1DJ
dow,n the pus bills arouadille
cooccssion.staDdonaCll'dbtoMl.box.
NOI.:for'RodayW"dsoa. dKJulb. He'D.
be OIie,of the 1J)OOcontoslaDli at &he
giant rodeo to be held Aq. 1·3 at

'Dalhart.
According ID Rodey's molher,

Vicki Wilson. w.hcnRodey wenl to
Dalhart Saturday with his .unt and
uncle, MiUie aDd Barly. it wasn'l to
do any roping. WIlen be lot lbcrc,
Vicki 'ct;Eafly and Johnnie Alford.
R:~)"s grandnIolbts. ooovinccd. biro
to by 'to qual.ify for the team rropi~8;
event.

,Out of 192 10181 Ie8lDI JryinS 10
qualify in team ropinl, only 30 made
il Rodey and Early qualifJCd 26th.

Rodey.1he beeler"ot both lep on
both steers (8 penally is asseucd if
only one lei is ropcd). and ·Ute pair
received a lOW time of 26.10
seconds.

(Aleam cODSisr.s ,of two mounlCd
ropers: the header and the heelu ..
The header ropes Cbe steer by 1M
neck, lhen positions the steer 101M
heeler can rope it around the hind
hooves.)

The best time 01 the roping: was
19.61.lvousht in by a team wbieh
included Rode,'. cousin. Marty
Nicholso~ as the heeler.

1n rae.. Rodey's whOle family is
involved. ia mdeos. HiI'&dIcr •..J••
wonthecalfrq,ingeveDt ltbcXrr'

AUSTIN (AP) ·8abeLaufenbeIJ
alway. knew be WOUldn'l be Ibo
Dallas Cowboys' 11arIi.., quarter~
bact. After all. Troy A.itman flu IbaI
spot nailed cIown.for years 10come.

But it's hoRic dW Ibe time
Laofenbera did spend. as ·dIe
Cowboys" rop.-pal-catlerpmbably
gOlbim rued for dle elShtli time :in

Coadl Jimmy lo1u1soia uid he
reltased Lauten--- whoIeonl 11m- .. -... . y
was a 26..7 tbrub.iq by tile Allan ..
Falcons in Dallas' fmal pmeoflhe
1990 .regular season. because
Laufenbe(g bad DO chanc:e of mating
·dJeam." .

"1t·'ldisappoi.nting from a
Slandpainl'dIat you didn"I.:complUh
what you ICt out to accomplish."
Laufenbclg said Tuaday. "But by
the same tOten.lverylhing·s fine in
my life. 9

"I w••1t to play quanerback. " be
said. HBut I' doll', wanl anybody
feelinl SOlI)' f~ me. to

Young'.rlder',· .' __. .
Nine-year-old Rodey Wilson, tefl. here team-roping with his lather John WIlson. wlll be
among the youngcst·compctitors at the XIT Rodeo Aug. 1~3'at Dalhart. He will team with
Early AlfOrd in the team-roping event

Team r.oplng,
bar,rel rec'lng
•• t for .Jubl:I••

" I Bednom. 1 i'-h. ~1II8dpan:b.
•"larp.p
, " Co.DcnIIIII C4lJJar

·SmaD.~
• Penoed em 8 ilia..----------.I Yea I'u;t In,tereated I

IN... ~.·I
I_. I
'I ...... • I

jptemetimell,. 5111iI_ oIfecdw
COKII aanIIIr wiD be
PCOIIe ......... far 'IUaI ....
atbI .. Mclluey

.McIWIcy IIidRla. .... vi
fourfi ......... 40ipplD*1or
lbcjob.

RiUer said I.. ,uperieaccia
competition. andhavIDJ ......
of her life in Texas WiIJ belp ,.
recruiting.
, ••Since I wu raised '1114.... ' .. '

CIleCI' in~us. I think recndda& ia
abe .... wiD· be a liP caler,
altboqb all Ibe national, .....
infr:mIlimal eanpetition rvc had bas
101.10 belP. to she said.

RiUt:l, a native of .Red OK just
_ •• '10 ,of' '.... n_ .., ,aucn........ 1Uu,--.u ,~t .-~

Woman's Univenityan4 made bee
rlntOlympic ream in 1980. u..o,..
the United States boytOUeCi die
summu pmesbecauleoflbo SeMel:
invuion of Afghanislan.

BUlRiaa-madetbc 1984 teIID_
wuconsidercda r.vcxile to rmisb in
tbe ..".11before a bip injury naiDed
herdwK:es.

S.he cnteNd the 1988lummet
lamel in Seoul. Salltb. Korca,.1l1hc
.age of 30. and was CCJDSidenId ~
undenIoilDfavCRd StdkaK<*Id'n.
ova of.BuIgaria.JiUl Ritter avoided'
injury and I08I'Od 6-810 win the aoJd.

After enduring six 'ursaiel Oft her'
left root artd ClIlisbing eiJbda wiIb I,
leap of S-ll at the USA.Mobil1'rlck
and YJeId CbampionJbips June 14~
Ritter· decided to foqo foIBle
competition. ' •

RlttcraqJlacalarvis StoU. who
resigned in June ,after 13 years. at abe
Red 'Raider helm. ' ,

Judo was fust seen in the Uniled
States in 1902 when some Japanese
experts gave an e~hibition before
Presideni Teddy Roosevelt at the
White House.

• 2CitylDta
• ....,. tNIt and ... tre.
.' AIr eoDdiUoner
• NiewSewer One
• IteDt Neptiable

Itinterelted in renting thia
property, man the form at
W\to:....,.B.........
Rte I,BoK 151,
Dentoa, TeKU 78101

•

wjtb· 10:4 1 remaining in the opening
quarter.

The North. powered by a 17-yard
run by Ken Neill of.Regan. County.
drove 10'die 1.9.where Pemandez.()f
Souddab 'CmoUbooted • ,36-yant
f.eUlpi.

BUSTERS!
Happy
18th

Birthday.
'P',aul
- .



own Pir.t

.'

ARUNGTC»J. Tau (AP) • Tbe
P'tca.:- --f\or· .....1UaD .......ersI, ......news _ -.up _-.. _

isn't 111bid. -
nc Ranprs uy 'tbqt wlU decide

«KIay 'wllC~ 10,~ NolaD RYID
on die disabled list for me ,1IlCOIId
dine thine .. DII .... of.sIlouIder
injUIJ·,AlljnJ~lIb14DOWI.

But die RlDpn arc fI'YiIw 10

JCIICraIOSOIDeaood= ~their 1'01ation~ Le .....
Bohanon is bact only seven DIODthS
afeer IIhoulder IIII'pIy.

Bohanoa was ICIalChed Cram a
start wi&bClass AM. otIabomaCity
Tuesday so·he ClDI1IIt for __&be
Ranprs Friday IIMilwaukee. Hc'U
join Texa:s U1IIight !inChk:qo.

.A lOIIa",move '10 actMIe,'BobIDDn
. be Wore dial .... ,zs..,__ wII .,.,.. the 1

starter aDd 22ad pitcha' UIeCI bY dac
RaDpn this teIIOD. ,

B---- who~, e- .....:...-..,.... .... , ____ IIIIU ..,. •• ~~

removed from his )eft shoulder ill
S81IU8fJ. wu~with a2.91"bA in
seVCOltans witbOtllbomaCity. He
gave, uP 'dlme or fewer mns iD .ix ,of
'his leven minorleque :1taI1I. '

Ry~ will miss Ill~ ~' start
and maylhrow only IWICC In the fint
tWO weeks of Au,UII because of
muscle spasms in hi, nlht shoulder.
the Ran,ers said 1'ucIday. .

··He baa not been pIIcecI_ &he
diJabled IiJt. He wiD be re-eveluated
when be Iell 10 o.icalO~at said,
RaQgenspotesman l.-ry KellY•.••At
duu lime. if dlerc's DOinqnvemlill
,in1U1.IaWS. il~l:unlikely that be wUl~
pilCh an die current '.-ci trip."

The ,Raqen, clDMCI ,out a
two-game series Tuesday with anCok c -n-

1(-GlOlS to Boston and will play.
CbiC8Jo toDiahL

Manqer Bobby Valentine hu
decide4 DDt to use Ky. in the

ilCher' next scbecIuJe4start a..:.."yp___ _ 4'"& ....

at Milwaukee. V8lenlinostid 'he
WlDIiRyan.IO.llIU.tMOaday,md
apin A..... 12.1he rliSland lui days
of'dIe upeominJ. homesWld •.

"He wiD sit down and'taikwlth
lhell'lincn, and be cxamiDed, It Kelly
said. "He will talk with VaIentiDC
about itO.

Ryan bas been boIbered br_
iQjW'Y most of the 8CISOD. RyIIl
walked away from Sunday'. start
againstDcuoil after, 1.;3 inDIaa_
because ·of,sliffness illhis sboutder;,

Tbe plleber's conclitioo .t.oIMYI
liuk, UDJllqv_eM .. -
_B~-lItiDt ".
AluaIfOG.· . .

·-It could've been betta'," Ryan
said •

Tbe Rani" abo reponed that
relicvedoO'RuueU bas tendinitis ill
his ripl elbow, but wiD uy to pitch
tbroQgh tbc condition. They said
Bobby WiuwiD muml to dlcrotatioa
Tbunday foralWlqainslQicqo~

, In IIIOIber chinle, Jobn B.ra,eJ4
will drop out of the rotation and
possibly - go on 1he disabled lisI
because of a neck condition.
- - -R-- - • - !••_..I ...... will be Ids, )'Ill s mQM;U s_. .__
founh beclUseofshoulcJer~"·
Tbe,pitdIer has also t*alhimlelfout
of duec pmesbecause of the
problem'.

IlWi·" N-'laD-, "f ou w-"'t,WI 0." ,I, Y .. w_,-
,~ror Ibis to, hqpcn, .:you.
baven'tbecn around. tt • Valentine
said. "

.Jordan
B7 DAVID DISHNEAV' muteUng consul tin, fimTrout &:

AP 8111... Writer Rica In Grecnwich, COnn" ··'Tbe more
CHlCAOO' (AP) - Ooea.coa. Co.prodUcua fX,lCbricy encIorses.. die less

MY,SMiChIOlloJUnwiU no loftier valuable 1ba1,ce1Cbrib' beco~CS 'to'
pitCh ,ill producu, bot 'Ihat docJD', any DIll of IbOIe pmduCb." - _
meaD '1lIa blsketbIU _ is beia,Jordan,· a 'JUIRIfor lbeN8,A.
benched fiom the prodact-endonc- c::bampion ChiCilp Bulls. should be
ment Jame. ,famWar 10 anyaao who MIdIcI
. ~nface. Jo~, remlin, ~ IIlOIt ldey!JiOll or..1'eIdI m=..- __ . In

"1I.ble celebrity .".,..... 1ft the addiuoolOtbcCobads.· IIDCbeI
.UniceclSIatel.~ePlu&Jpnxluclifor MC~·.~w~Nib
13 comJlDiel JD IddJtic. to Cote. mODI, dribbI. WaIaoD buJrMblllI
wbicb flu rude, u. IU'IleIic aDd. .ad rills ,hit boW.widl Wbeu:ieI.
(UWlCiII ,decilion"DOt 10 reaew ,.
twoo,.... COD1nICI wbh die add_.

~ .... )' IIpOkeImIIi .BdJ
Beniai.

Tbat CODInj:t apiraroday.
J- '..-.,_--. ..... wiD '"-p&om.UI ~_y .J-.... .

CoblD OIlOnlde. but. IOIIIe
mUted ... experU woacIct whcdaor
hll heavy IOIIcr of elldonDlDenllll
cr..ppliD& biI ,clfecdwaea II a
piaebman.

",1'·.1 dae law of dimigi""QI
reaamitn aid' ,AI IQII fII 'dle

; t
Briu Hanter Paled for the fOWlb
run 0( the iDnina.

6il walt::· .. 1IriJIK·ImtilIbeJut
inIaiDa." . laid. Ulj_ dIobd
in die lixtb IIId it hun .......

The Braves blDw it CtpeD in, dlel
seYCllIb.otfLlDdrum .•leqiq,u:1IiII
.and 1COrin11iz1Ulll,;~ludiq.'''',
1in,Ie by 0tiINima. who ex'......
his hlmo,saatlD 19 games.

Smith 'IUd H.l8UCr eacb bid RBI.
bi~ in·-the two 'bit inniop.. !biIc
Pendleloa bad. walk andRBllIDp
and scorecIlwice.

Nixon stoic bil Icague.-JcacliDl
58th bISc of Ihe scas08 in die
scvcoth.

JeffParmt (1-2) got. the ¥iclOly
with one, 1COId0ll irailbll: 01 re'lie[
ken Merbrpicbd;up hissixdl save
with thn~e,'scarelca inninp.

'TrevorW' .... 0-1) _Yiwd dID
'we,homen ·~to ,.. ,dao
viculry. .He ... five bIiI .....
dlrecnmsin 1Dvai1Dli1,... PtIIIciKD
OIil'C1U and B".. 'BIcbnoa
finished.·

Martinez 0.4-6)1 walbcI. ODe aDd
struct out six. ' .

KaI Daniebb(tmend OR • 3-2
pitch from Pete Scbaarct (2-.1) wilb
two 00 and twO out in the first.Alt1'Ol7,Cardia .. S

Mark Davidaoll hil a two-run
homer in the eisbth iDning. Scbouret plldlcd ...Iix innlap.

£MI7 CIndIeIc waibel IDdscored giving up four·hiIs while waItinI twO
00. Davidson's second Iaomerof the . and mitiDl out eiahL All tine ruBl
ICUOD on a 2~1 pilCh from Cds were unarned.
,Carpenter (7-:J). AI Osuna (6-3)101
die vidory with two inninp of.rdicf.

,PcJaJosc"s two-run homer inIhc
ei&lnh ioninl. St. Lows'lbird oftbe
p.me, tied ,the score S-S wi~ two OUL

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
CQMPANY

Ma t l,O;;'hrOeltr Ownerral,. ~ .. - - ..
Absl,racts rUle Insurance Escrow

P.O. Boi73 242 E.-.3rd Phone 364-6641
.kross tram Courthouae

.Let us sb~w.youa Tex~s.

..you,'ve never seen before.

I

I

I '

Pr,*",,, your home, farm
buildings, eQuiplnlnt

land IiVeltock.



MJSTIN'(Af;),·AbaalII , .. :: I

more ,m C.' , • _ ,could be
runncled 10 _. .1 I

'D~ taafPOOI"PlGPII: _ . _ '.,
bW,signt4tin1O,law·,- , J_l'Goy~
,Ann Ric ~ .~- .

uNow . _om1b1nl '~ aced! 01'
,health' care wiBra:ciwl ".:~
burden on lodIl and ,"lOya.
.- ents.ill 'be md'uud..'··'RiicbardJ
said in - .' ::temcnt I~--::~~y'after·
-' ..... 1...... ·...m -Sla-~.InC II __"

Rep•.Jack. VoweU. blU :sponsor,
said:, ·<OWhu ilmeans is lllatllle 24
IQe.st bosp~~ in me: '.~ __, will.
receive- slgnificant amoaDt ,of
money for enhancement of 'lbeif
programs.... .

The bill wOUld IIDI be effecd,veif
the fede.raI govemment irejected Ihc
pl!an.. or i.freeland fUnds were,1lOl
available ..

It was appJO¥Cd 141-8 by rhe
House TUesdaY. aftcrpassqeSundl:y
bylhcSenata. .

UDder die measure. two ,dozen.
hospiUlls dWbavellll aboyc~.~e
load. ofMeclicaidpatieDlI would.,.., II

, I

,

CARLSBAD(AP)-.A~.
man jior abe Waste IalIaiiOD Pilot
Plan.t .sa.ys WIPP' ,emp1Qyccs ~bavc.
dghtto ,express their opiDions about
the cPJloposednuclear rcposilDl')'.

Some people bellCVc WIPP
employees "w-ouldsacrifice ~Cly
for '.paycbeck. "said Sue KunlZ.
manager of exla'Bll and IOWIJUIICIII.-
al affairs at \YIPP. "What ~hope is
that their opiDionsare reapcetcd end
not bnmdod snspcc::l.because die,
work at tbcsite ."

She spcB after a CIrlstIad.mc:edna
Monday ofa Sl'OUP,op,pose4lO WlPp.
About 20pcoplclUCnded. inCludinl
10 emplo,. of W_~
Bkdric Oorp.. wbieb _--"-- -::WIPP
", ·•·..·~U··S'De-~~~ ••or Iwe ..•.• ~ .-_. .. .--.,

Thediscussiila.. ~I~

I

IC·-
'. -. I

ByBN~f IParkerand Johnny Hart .

".

--I
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DBAil ANN LANDEIIS: :My
fatber~in·law ,died ... fall. He

TB .cases increase
..' .

in Texas 19 percent Pilots al convention
During tbcJeCalt PiIotaub DiIaict.a.. ..
from Hereford Pilot Oub modeled 'their 1920 flapper""'.
Pictured. from left, ate Deny 'lkylO[, Marpret ~n. IJodi
Minchew. PeIlY Fox. ~Ve.ta Mae NQllnally.

1941) .. remembered with hst display
TbeDeaf Smith County Museum remembers the 1940 hat era
with a display intheir hat shop. Most of the bats were donated
to the museum by Una Norton Hutehson, a pioneer woman.
Her fannly: settlcdin Deaf Smith County in 1898 ..She bad a
millinery sbop, on Main. She then moved to Amarillo and had
miUineryin Blackburn Brothers and Wh.itc andlGrk.

A 19perc::eDlLnaeateinDCWCUCI into the air duriq cOUJhin-I.
ofWbclcuiosistbisyarbulbe1aas laughing. saeezin& or Iia&inI and
Department of ~calth officials traDsmiutd wbeD 1DOtber' penon,
concerned, .... t 'tile diaouo bu inbales die prall. 1'8 :11deulcted
aehieved, epidemics~ _ . through skin ...., ~:m)'lt an,d

Some 1,019 new cases of sputum SllDpIe inIIyllS. 1'8 U
~W!R~duringlhc udy,canlJlciflbepad_canpIies

samtir.'u:=~~··chief of .~~';::
IDB'. BURtIUof Dilolse Control tbelunll.itca'aalsoaffectthebrain.
and BpidemioJosy. said,. "ttdlis kidneys. IpiDc IDd other orpl'.
~boldsforlberestofdle,yar. Symptoms of TB C8Il iDc1_:
we U .have at ~ ,2.soo ~ 1'8 weUaess.1lIUIC8. weight~_feverl
cues m -.ltIIetbis year. TIW. s 258 night swear.s, couSb. chest plinllld
'more thin m 1.990." CGUJbiq . blOod

AccordilllIOKeUcy.'U.S,.bcallh . Of ~".242 new cases ,of 1B '
officials in. the.·~ and 47.01 rePodedin1'eUsin 1990.40.,e.ce.u ,
p~cted the~catJon oftubercu- were IIIIOftI Hispanics. 28 pozcent
lOllS from this country by the ear~y Aqlosllld26perccnlllDOQlBIIct&
part of Ihe next century. ,"That's ~un ~ 'lCUsCCUldesalollldleU.5.-
our goal. Bul we 've obViously got to Mexico bmdc:r account fotlboutftiDe
~vcrsc the current ttend.- Kelley percentoftbe ... ·.popuIIdoa.1be)' -If a back problem
said. 'I1!e annual ~~rofne~ TB accounted for 18 percent of the .DeW an appointment to, visit. We11 help you become the ftDe.
caseshisrisen-..w.ymThQS~ TBcucs ~poned.. in lt90."., _. . '.' uPBtan. _dine.. penon you"re achi", to be.
1981. TodaY. morc lhan. 15.000 AI pitt of I lIIdc}bwide U.S.! G' Id-G-I - k C'·hi .-..
penonsin''!fO~are~~;~for CentcrofDiseaaeContrOl.pqQm Dr. I era_'_ ..·-uscoe , _ . _ropra..:;.,or
luberculCMl1 diIeaae or,mfecaoo. to eradiClle TBby·2010.mH and. 1800' W.•Park ' a&&.an II

wl'm-iall--CODCCIIICdwithlhe ...--..z--L'·- "'''''''''=-"''-,--~. _y . ...:.......' the~ __ . u~~~D
1-"'ICRI .. ·iD-~.............. ~. 'Co-~g.~erenceon-~D

year, the total Dum" of 11ft diagnosis and uealment fOl' pbysi-
cases among all age groups wu 17 cilmsJuly U,25 inAustilL AcCOrdin&:
pcrccnthigherthanin 1989. B~ube to,lC.e1ley, die conference wiD offer
numbel'ofncwCIBCSamongchildren the latest methods. of patient
under 14 years old was 72 percent cliaposis and .... ment. an
highe.r." Kelley said~aPPft'Ciation of tho mapitudc oCtile

Kelle)'aaribuleS the recmeracnce TB problems in lOxu ...and will
of tubCR:ulOIis ID. several rac~ emphllizclhediffjcullietOfdda:lting I
including: increuecIruJandllc~ and IRating TB .in. high-riSk
abuse. h~mclosID~SS,.. pr.lson·populBtion ,groups.
ovcn:fOwdiq. HlVinfecuoa. the More information about the
inOux of the disease from other confenmce is Ivailable from TOU's
counuies and especially ~ poverty TDbelcuiosisConPOIDivilion.S12-
and poor aqcesa to mcclical care in 458-1447.
mosthighristgroops.Somcof.tbcIe ..... ...... ~_--- ....
factorS lead 10-. weat.eocd immune . . ~-.' -
system,reauitin, in tile' inabiHtyof I • ,~ " ~.I, • k' ." .. .
die body'sllll!l!Jal def ....... or.gIo.. III -. .
off &he TB germ. Olher faclOl'l ' ....•-'.~' I 1·I '0 1M. I.n.o...n
facilitate·lIle 1pICBd. of TB. .," I Cha' - nItA
, "1'8 in:aUlDd" a bIctaia.-_nr : WD I . . . ...-'v, r---.· ..~_-,..I , lnc:ludM upto ts •. 01,in sputum from an infecr.ecl person.

The TB gcnnsare typically expelled fiItar. lUbe and check .. ftuidI.
TransmllSlOnotl & filter change

I State Inspectto~

MONEY SAVING COUPONS :~~ ,-------.
SAVE40¢

011

Cl1991 Kraft GanItaI FoDdl.1nc.

ACconducts reqlstratlon
Amarillo College win conduct

advancedrelfslratkm for Fall July 29
throuSh Au,. 2 It the Registrar's
Officc.
. Students mayregister"lmm 7:30

a.m. to, 7.::10 pm. Monday duougb
1bursda,¥ and from. 7:3~L 1.110 noon

Friday. All nowMto-colloge students
who are enrolled. in dahl QI" mOle
credit hours are required. toluend
New Sludent OrienWion.

For more .informadoo. COIIl8Ct:lhe
R~sisttar's .office '1371~S030.- ~/~~=

·~'""MfItLIt. -Tlfm ute
.~ ....... "',.,.....". And poup pI_na,

C.II:

·1
. . . . ".

, - ,
" • -:-... • ,', o.

I .' • :', " <: "

.. . ..... . ' .....

Tap • Ja~z, • Baton
'~""",astiC8
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A 'GJeat GiftUI 1UaI COuuIry
Reponer Cookbook - the c:ookbook '
CVC!I')'OIlC is . ... 256 '
fealDringquota 011 recipes QllgUaa ,
Cram 1944 W. Walta' mils ID • ,

, •cmative concocUoa iDs Teas
: twi\b1ewecds. $13.95 • Rerecord
Btand. 17961

Antique :acoordian ,on display. see •
Cowans.Jewelry., 18192

364·20'30
313 N. Le

WbirIpooI18 cult. no-fIoIlrcfrigr.nlor ,
wilb worting ice mater. Dmi good ,
condition-no broken crbPcn or trays.
Cob'~bocotMebmwn. Catl364-S146

! between Sp.m.-8p.m. forappoinlment
. 110, :sec.S200 or best, offer;, :1.8&94-'----------------'.

.... ..... I 8820JobnDeereCOmbine 30' header. :
, 1600 'hours,exceUent oondition. new '

bIPs..tOO ~. MO. new
COIlCIve-20 boon ~Bam kept,
Carmu owned. 655·3615. Call aflei 6
p.m. 18114

DccoraIa's bcme reduced $15.0001
Rewrire existins loaD for no money
dowDl Beautiful 3-2-2 brick on Two ~ houle, SIOVC, capon. COlllUUction worbn 'needed. ,Apply U J'OII an ,.. .. fGni .
Hidtory.$49.000. 364-8812. fenced yard. waller/dryer .-=. __C._I 0........._. ~-~ m'- ~-nona' __ .I -_ ...

IS' Krause Oneway, hydra_ulic_', 12' , 18008 364-4370 181c. ~ ..-.. ........1"1 _ --..r--r r-, '. - - . .+-' IlSkfi RD S '18089 ,m. -*tJ' ........... ar
, JmnDeete"bydtaulic.,8SOFml.1I8I:1D1' I. n nor •• ICWIJt. - '.""_':1:"'''' __

wilb,ioadcr.S'wfsetdisc,2S',covcred, _ _ __ .' .. __ ' Ii - - IIICIII..-' ....... -_bel' to •
LIS Trailer. double deck,remov,able·1 Nice laqe4'~ bouse. Washer. 2. ~ ~t. scove. fridge. ~FcqIId.I2JO)laI.. P.O ... 673NTS, HereFord, 1b8I
]64-)933. 18191 : drya'aJmC.'ICCIOOS.~B~.IocaIed502 dish~. dispoIal. fenced I*io. Jisht calves only. Ned qualified pea '79fN5. AlftP __c:oaIIdeadII.

Ave.K.. 5250·90 monthly. Call farepll:w:z. waaer" gas paid. NW 8IQ. ridm" bead docuI'. Due....,. plus. . . 16979
8()6..762-4339. 18074 3644370. 18168 ilK:ead.ve.Heabb/IifdcIeII1IIl:e...a

A mftl1lt.lll plant. Iazbuddie Fa*n.
ODactRalldy~1434.Why.Rent? Gov. Homes fOl' $1.00. For tent: Two bedroom unfumiIbed /' 18199

aq,os., Forec1osw-es.l ~S01484-7000 duplex. Will Accept CommlJl!ill' .Defensivc Driving Course is DOW
Ext. 23824 hours. 18084 Actim. $125 deposit,. :$282IraIt. can ,. '.being offen:d ai&blIlDd SaIurday ....

, 364-3161.18183, . I, To. wn..&Coonay is now. -. accepa.. . 'nl: I ~IU ..includo •tiCket diamiual and
',83, Park. Avenue. "82 Toyota r..d' I" .......,._·~·: ...... ' ..... _ .... ~-.--......._-_. _'_ _ msUl'BJlte diseounL .Formore
Oluisa'. 'Good Hunting vehicle. can Exuanice 3 bedroom brick home. .......-.."" Iw ,-·-...· ...~1 .. -.. information, can 364~78. 700
Bob 3644030. 17677 loaded' 518 Ave. I.No dOwn paymenL . bedroom, 2 bath. $32'lmonthly. ' Please UX)S. 2S Mile Awenue. :. _

2237IqlBefect.MmtKetoappreciale. lOS S. Dougla 18202
364-1736. 18193 18201

CLASSIFIED ADS
CI.dled adWItiIing r__ NMd 01\ uS0If!II •
MWd IOf III'at ~ (13,00 "**'-IfI't.1nd 11 0IfD
lot .-.d ~ Ind ~. AM.- IIIIIaw
_ banO on ~ __ .110 e&q' cNnp.
straight ward ada,

TUES RATE
1 Clay 1*W'Ofd , , 5
2 ~ perWOfd .28
3 ~ per Mlfd .37U~~==~~

"'IN
3.00
5..207...,
'I,.,
11.10,

ClASSIAED DISPt.A Y
OI_"led dilpla.r til• ., to .. 0IItw 11Mngf MIl
In 'OIld ....ord iIIIIHboM •gpIOnI. bald 1II',1aIgw
ryp., ~ paggr .... , .. 'c:apbII--. All.-
are"'. ,5 1* aJtwm ~ S3A5 M Ineh lor con·
MeUM"dIb/III ~

LEGALS
Ad 181M lor ~ 1IOIa. tordauiliM
d~, EA..,... .
E.,y .nllfl'. ~ 10 .1IWOIIIl..,... ,In -a.sa and
III:g notic:IIII,~ lhouId,cd - IOn ID *"y
M-'~""'·"h,,""",W.wIf!lIOI
bt~"lI!rm:!l.a..,ane~llNMion.iln,
_'aI"IOl't~' __~. "'~,Inur"
:!On, 'lie 1dI/iIhId. .

-

1-Articles For Sale

SewI... M........
Vacuumel. ,.

Microwav ••
w'.veR'.

Prompt • Prof••• lonal
hI¥Ic. .

Hereford om
C nla,

226 N. Me n
364·405,1

New ROIdIoi.
New Mexico. '-_:~ TIle
RoadsofTcuLSJ2.95eadLlIcR:fiJrd '
Bnm4.111 :N.Lce. 150ID

Gange Sale .309 Elm Thursday &
Friday 8..5. Fumilure. Baby clOIhes.. '- 182.13 Mmey piilb JoJst'S, IdZolllOlf3llle&
&: lots more. .' . cau 364-2660. 790

•For.saleantique ViclOriaLovesealand '
2 chairs. 3644592 from 2:00-5:00

. p.m. ' 18208

'77 Coachman Travel Trailer, 27 cubic
ftchest freezer. free puppies-364-SS44. '18214

-1 A-Garage Sa'les

.• Back yard sale. miscellaneous items.
Thursday, Friday &. Saturday. 229
~g~. 18182

•Big Yard Sale: Clothes all sizes.·~ i

clothes. d1shcs. ,coffee polS, cludn. '
A~C . Chihuah~a.s/ loU .. of I

nnsc:eUaneous. Wc:dncsday,1bundBy .
& Ffidav. 9~?No eadylookers pllale.
522 Ave. O. .18211

-

2-Farm Equipment

For sale 520 John Deere Grain Drill
with 3 point birch, '82 444() John
Deere Tractor. 258-7617. 18200

3-Cars For Sale

. _lHOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 41...",.
1 Jazz gr... 44 tWiv.

,stan aymboll
5Plaasantiy 45 Tn.

plump, ChaMs.
II -.,cannot PfJOClh· ',.11-"- DOWNI
12~Be 1 DMpcut

auccessful2 DiNctot
"Trig t<azM

funCtion 3 Ford
14 Peeved c:lutic
15'2001" 4 Zuider-

cOmputer 5 AfricM
" Worry nalion17 Caribbean I Gray.. '1

sites brot ......
" :Lapidary 7 Brother's

'COIIIC8Fn1 home
22 Allied • ,Gratuity

beach.. I ~-Got
head of Your
WWII Nu~

24 Grab 10 Under- ,
ZI Ridicule stand·

(II.) 11"Alice·
27 Make spin-off

booties
28 Ram in

the, sky
30' IFrlday's

creator
31 Tourna-

ment
"pass-

32 Spyri
heroine'

34 TVs
Garroway

35 Use a
phaseron

38 B,itish
. Honduras"

t)- VV~Hltcd

-

'/\ (, tl!:dIC)ll<, Vi II'tpr1

--

JaNQ'B JlANOR
IDIfJIOD187'
CBlLD~AR

I will do trecremov.L OIU BiD Dewn: I

forft'cealimaacs. CUl.any lime bebe
10:30p.m.~3,. 11062

poems
42-The-

Cometh-

1 0 -A i I r j 0 LJ n CC' mr 11 t S

Hdp WalIICd: WliIltlS and dtlivery
dri-,· Appl , 1I!Ii:_ a..'_ ¥etS. Y m penDIL ...~ _.
1404 w. 1st. 12913

_ LlDI ......
Dr ••01,.....-.,............

,CIM\M~11,..

Welden nccdecI. Apply It AIIiId 2'11Norton
MillwriPUIPIA .. HcillySUp'RoId., ....... 111_, •• -

-r 11231. ~~_" __ " .... ii.;·wea=~..
now

41 Pound of If you enjoy wortiDg. wiIb God'. I • ,

~ pcopIcllldbave. astaBFW I Nodr:ef GaodSbrplld CIoIbeICIoIet,
contact DeIn • Ibe. ~ .615 EllltHwy. fiOwiI_opaa 'I'ucD)I
C0l!va1~Dt Cen~_ 481-902:7 IDd Fridays umiI fIInher nodcc fnxn

. Monday.Friday M. TX. EQB. 9 fO 11-30- -- .... 1'30 10 3:00p'mTwo bedroom unfr-1..a.-..1 1.-. __ '!.L I~"'-c - --: --:- • •••
:n . UI~_ "'lUI. . I;NJ Ax low ... anilrdD'lllnepcqie. Mat

,basernet. fenced. yard. near schools. . - . .... . everytbiq UDder SU)O. 890
F-or-.·'-sa)--c -bY-'-o-wner-_'-.. -v-cry-.-m-'ce-.'-Ihrcc-' - 364~_18_S4. _ .. 18H3 i :NcxxUosharcridc &:orr-to ACdUs 1_-_-. _~~--------
...... '_ bri·...:.. ,1....-... ".'10 _. __ 1."'''1 ,I ran. 364,·8823,., ' 1.11046, II _

;,:;,uren:d ,:;-.;d. ;im-;' Ncedcll"spa£e? Need. iac.1Ohave I I P,rObIcm :PrepIIlcy ,eeme,..s).5 :EuI
364-6164.,.' 17881 a .~,e_? Rent • min.~. . ~~~1027.~~
j.':.: 1 Two SlzcsaVBillble, 364-4370.' ~. 1~_ for ... !M-T713. tellS.OI'fIdcIIIll, Aftcr ..... botliDc

18115 1.,,2 ]64.7626, at fcI' "1•. '" 1290

11· t3ll~)IIlC'~)~~ S(:r 'JIC(!,

-

4A-Mobllc Homes
Will pict up junk cars he. We buy

Hdp Wdd expaicImlhar' IIItd8Ik scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
for feed yard. 258-7298. 18215 364-3350.· 970

,Garage Damsel .openers RepaDd.
Can Robert B.etzenMobile
1.-679'·581.7;Nilbll can 289-5500.

1.4237

a.ve -·s La-.. -wn Mo- -. ~.y. _ ... weI' .•
~ ovedIIuI, oil cbInp. .-
.......... etc. Lawn mowina.
SIO.oo..,.364-1413. 705SoudI.~

1685S



. - , 'Didi:IIe..., .... 1OO.a.a ....
WI .. IDOW dDiDI· CRP ..... SQIIII cIIIII...... ~1946 . .
CIIIJoe WIld. $5394. 11952 619-52&1 177fi6

..... SwIdaiDa A .......=m 'fti4..~15. 1~_

I IIUIIBWICR·, .1' 1., ".1.'•
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eICb day. 'nM dodcw want. .... to Ho ............. die data _ia not
Mart. on -MeVMIll' 10 ..... I on.it.troDl aDd,.. are _. iC.JOU do have
tor. whileand i\ 'm._ up lIlY riIIB _tandII it .... be t.cJtaIb' unrela*"
.,..'Thee,edOd.OI"took. oII'it..lda IoMeYMOf. -
bot WIlDt to 1ItU1, it ...un'. 'I'. told
it all'eda, .JOdI U.. pel .,.... Some' .
U..... I_Urinll • heart .ttCk Ie no '1AJpid. c:..mnbl'OliJ) uualIy !owen
worae than hr'trouble ..,d lOiq tbel.pL-cbole.terol(bMdra)lIleI'oI)
bUnd. aDd rm. the HDL-cboIelteroL It
If I could .. my JlPL up I don't _. . . ' .. '

t.hiDk they would MY much. When I lbould, not be ~eed ~tb M~~ .
... on Mevaeor berore,itju.t 11K up Nt.cia (nicotinic Kid) ua~_ly -
to 3&.1don't know what to do. Would en total ehole8terol and. raJIIeII
CII'taiIl co..help? I ride. bikeeve..y flDL-eholee~l'Ol level: You misht
dq pd_alk two mil. about three !'llI!t to try ~~b~t UMlt p'roperiy to
d.,. •. ..u. fm 89 yeart old., avoId ~m~aca~ ,and have )'Our

DEARREADER:lwould .... that, , doctor mOflltorlt ror"u.
,~r main prublernlll,your .ather low
HDL~:Lorelco huprobably low~
ered your total cholesterol but it can
lower the HOL-CbdJesterol. and the
hiIber it is. in aeneral, the leu your
rilt or having abeart attaek!

Mevacor isa popular mediciDe and
it lowen tQtal cholesterol and may
r"YCJt.l! !f.Owboleeterol, which is

,-Wm1iEl'~ rolm l!
! ! ~COLN', MBR01JRY :.
& ItDW I.UiDf orden for 1992 model !

vehX:lBl
OUAIIANTBBD PRICB

PBOTBCftON AVAILABLE.
Stop by aIUI lee any of our .fiien_
""'people!

AT,IIO N.II MILE AVE
I OPBNl1L7~WBBKI)AY8

a~'Jl1L,,-00, ON MTVRDAY I

"

Tru.nks, tru.nks, tru.nks
Approximately SO cars will. bcpukcdal Sugarland. Mall Saturday, Aug. 3, from8~ II a,m.
with their trunks filled with "white clcphantlt treUUl'CS. Fromlcft. Little Sister Nora Mata
and Big Sister Lori Parker are prepAring for thc big event. ?rofi.ts from the sale win benefit
Big Brothers/Big Sisters.

Tri State Fair parade
postponed until end

The .kangarooral. a tiny desert
rodent. has never been known 10
drink water, It ,Rc~an of the
moisture it ne-eds from desert roots
and herbs.

The big parade that nonnaUy
maIks the q.wning of the Am.-illo Tn
Slate Fair will be held on SepL 21.
the last day of the fair Ibis year.

The change was DOCeISI'Y bee ...
of 8. changed public sehoolsehedule
wba:eby Amarillo pubHc schools wiD'
be in session on tbefUSl clay of Ihe
fair.

MlI'Ching 'bandst Boals. military Leading Ibis year's pande and
units. clowns and hones will march serVing as honorary parade marsbaI
down Polk SU'eeI 10 downtown will be Amarillo auomey aDd Lt.
Amarillo be&imin, at 10 a.m. The GeneraiSeIdenSimplOll.U.S.Anny
theme of Ihiparade is "God B.less (reUred).
America." Tbcre isnocbarpfor emain-l dae

Casbaw",of$400wiUbegiven. parade. but an 'CDUY mUll be
to' the top dIrcc Daaulbatbcll fOllow submitted Qr' mailed.." the .,oWa
the lhemeofdleparadic.In,lddIlion. byScpt. lO~ .For entry fonu or
some fourteen IrOphies will be addil;ioaal informati.OII, COII.IK' the
awardccl {Of Ibe .' .. tile fairofflCC.8()6.316-l'l61arwrilD
categories of mili,.-y. ~uesuiaa. Tri State Fair. P.O. Box 31087,
band (5 uopbiea). junior ROTC. Amarillo"'. 1912(),'

c--tb uniu and other adult enE' - .'you .. _ ,
Winners are deaermined by a _. I
of judges selected by John -_oIm.
parade c~irman. Wmners will be
presented awards aI 5:30 p.m. 00
SepL 21 on t;heoutdoor stale aa:1he
.fair.

AC sponsors class
Amarillo c.onege wiUbe

sponsoriDSB Medication Aide c....
starting .Aq ..20 at PWns. Memorial
Hospi1al in Dimmiu. .

This clau will ~I .. aides
10administnmedira1ions inallDlliDl
home or long tam care facility. The
class is scbedalecl from .lui- 20 to
Oct. 30 ancIwiIl be ,'tlby Mitde
Broc.tmaD •..RN,. II will meet on
Monda,.1'ucsday an4 Wednesday
,eveniDp.

RequiJanenli far lbeclaa include
• :hilll~.cboOl diplOma or ,OED and
onemostha~ workecliD ..... 1aID
care faCility or aunina home .fora'
least 90 days prior 10 regislndon.'I
COSl of Ihc class i.S131 tOr l1Iidon.
S2S stare tesIing feeand~
Iy $60 for boob. . -

lfin~. pleaseCOllllCtIJDda
Rasor 81 ,Canterbury Villa It 647-
:UI7.

In 1949. PresidenI 'Haby S.Truman Pope John Paul n became tbefirst
signed the MuwaJ Defense Assi$Iance pontiff to visit the WhiteHouse when
act. totaling S1.3 billion In military he was receivedin 1979 by President
aid: 10 NATO countries.' Jimmy Caner.
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